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AsdeqDocs® Announces Integration with MobileIron AppConnect  
 

Integration Brings AsdeqDocs’ Enterprise Mobility Content Management Solution 
to MobileIron App Ecosystem 
 
San Francisco, California – July 29, 2013 – AsdeqDocs

®
 today announced it has joined the 

MobileIron AppConnect ecosystem.  
 
The integration of AsdeqDocs’ next generation enterprise mobility content management solution 
with MobileIron AppConnect ensures users can securely and seamlessly access, work on and 
synchronize sensitive documents and content on their mobile devices while providing IT the 
policy controls it needs to secure and manage corporate data. 
 
MobileIron, the leader in security and management for mobile apps, documents, and devices, 
provides its AppConnect technology to third party mobile app developers. With MobileIron 
AppConnect apps, companies can give their employees the best third-party application 
experiences with apps that have been enabled with auto-configuration, data containerization, and 
secure tunneling to protect corporate data.   
 
AsdeqDocs CEO David Burden said: “More and more, employees wish to use their preferred 
devices for work, while enterprises increasingly appreciate the advantages that ‘bring your own 
device’, or BYOD, creates. For this to be a truly win-win arrangement however requires high-level 
device and document security; inter-operability with existing IT systems; while also preserving an 
optimal user experience. AsdeqDocs’ integration with the MobileIron AppConnect program 
delivers all these benefits, and we expect our customers will embrace this offer.” 
 
Ojas Rege, VP Strategy, MobileIron, said: “We have been working with best-of-breed app 
developers to create an ecosystem of critical business apps that can be secured by the 
MobileIron Mobile IT platform. We have been very impressed with how easily and seamlessly 
AsdeqDocs integrates with existing IT systems and work practices. The addition of AsdeqDocs to 
the AppConnect ecosystem will help our customers realize the potential of BYOD.” 
 
AsdeqDocs is a next generation enterprise mobility content management solution that enables 
the secure and automatic synchronization of corporate documents to and from employees’ iOS 
and Android tablets and smartphones.  
 
AsdeqDocs allows a user to securely access, edit, annotate, author and search for documents 
while mobile, delivering full access to documents on and offline.   
 
AsdeqDocs employs military-grade encryption at all levels. It enforces document-level security 
and provides full on-device audit logging, allowing an administrator to determine who has 
accessed which documents, when, and – if they choose – from where. 
 
The AsdeqDocs solution is installed behind the corporate firewall and directly connects a mobile 
user with more than 18 leading document management solutions including SharePoint, 
Documentum, Exchange, File Shares, OpenText, Objective, iManage, WebCenter, HP Trim and 
IBM Connections.   
 
Download the AsdeqDocs for MobileIron iOS app on the iTunes Store. 
 

Learn about AsdeqDocs from our Video Library. 
 
For more information: 
David Burden – CEO, AsdeqDocs  Clarissa Horowitz – MobileIron    
Ph: + 1 415 702 9783    Ph: + 1 415 608 6825 
E: David.Burden@asdeqlabs.com  E: clarissa@mobileiron.com 

http://bit.ly/105tbCj
http://www.mobileiron.com/
http://bit.ly/MI-Asdeq
http://bit.ly/151ybqs
mailto:David.Burden@asdeqlabs.com
mailto:clarissa@mobileiron.com
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About MobileIron 
The leader in security and management for mobile apps, documents, and devices, MobileIron's 
mission is to enable global companies to become Mobile First organizations, embracing mobility 
as their primary IT platform in order to transform their businesses and increase their 
competitiveness. Recognized by IDC as the fastest growing mobile enterprise management 
vendor in the world, MobileIron provides the scalable architecture, rapid innovation, and best 
practices for global companies to transform into Mobile First organizations. Leading global 
companies use MobileIron as the foundation for their Mobile First initiatives, including 8 of the top 
10 automotive manufacturers, 7 of the top 10 pharmaceutical companies, 5 of the top 10 banks, 5 
of the top 10 law firms, and 4 of the top 10 retailers. For more information, please visit 
www.mobileiron.com. 
 
About AsdeqDocs

®
  

AsdeqDocs
®
 is a next generation enterprise mobility content management solution that enables 

the secure, seamless and automatic synchronization of corporate documents to iOS and Android 
tablets and smartphones. AsdeqDocs lets users securely access, edit, annotate and synchronize 
files from more than 18 leading document management solutions on mobile devices, while 
maintaining document-level security and existing enterprise security and business practices. 
AsdeqDocs is the flagship product of Asdeq Labs, established in 2011 with a sole mission to 
deliver on the promise of a mobile workforce, today. More information. Follow AsdeqDocs on 
Twitter, LinkedIn or visit our Video Library. 
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